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	 	 		 	 •	 	Oversight,	guidance,	advice	and	consent	ensuring	the	center’s	vision,	
goals	and	objectives	are	achieved
•		July 
		 	 −		PGY1	Boot	Camp	Implementation
•		August 
		 	 −		SEC	Operational	Committee	established
		 	 −		Prepare	for	ACS	AEI	Level	II	designation
		 	 −		Letter	of	Institutional	Commitment	was	submitted	to	ACS
		 	 −		1.0	FTE	Coordinator	hired
•		September
		 	 −		Surgical	Education	Competency	Committee	Established
		 	 −		ACS	application	to	apply	for	ACS	AEI	designation	received
•		November
		 	 −		Faculty	Credentialing	Curriculum	developed	and	implemented
		 	 −		Preceptor	Credentialing	Curriculum	developed	and	implemented
•		January
		 	 −		Application	submitted
•		April
		 	 −		Site	Visit
•		July
		 	 −		Achieved	ACS	Level	II	
Basic	Education	Institute
Features
and
Benefits: 
